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Last  month   I   promised  not   to   1.,rr`ite  ano.ther.  newsletter   imt.i.i
Septc`mber,   liut  hel`e  is   the  August   issue.   It's  a  bit   short  with  no   etlit,orial
and  contains  only  information.   In   the   futur`e,   the  newsletter  will  prc`sent   a
v`|riety  of  different   topics   (Official,   Serr,i-Official,   Private  and  OL'ricr).   I
believe   this  will  be  mol`c  interesting  to  readers   than   only  an  in-depth   tyT)e
study  on  only  one   subject  issue  after  issue.   Questions  needing  ans',vers,   the
latest  news   from  Geneva,   show  addresses,   and  anything  of  interest   relati.rig
to   s`:``ows   outside   the   continental  United  States  as  well  as  reader   opinions  &
infon:iation  will  continue  to  be  included.

Circulation  of  the  newsletter  is  up   to   seventy-five  persons  now  and  ne',ir
subscribers  arc   expected  in  the   future.   Thanks  to  all  of  you   for   s.T]eading
the  wc)rd  we're   growing  and  I   see  no   stopping  point   in   the   future.   Gcrrr.an
collectors  are  also  beginning  to  show  an  interest  in  the  newsletter  as  naiiy
read   English.   The   newslettel`   v/as   begun  v/ith   the   em|]hasis   directed   tc>vrard   a.
Collector   oriented  information   source.   In   this  light,   no  advertiser,len.t   `.I,rill
be  accepted   for  publication   from   dealers  or  individuals  desiring.   exr)oLr,ure
as   tlie   lcttor   v,'ould   then   change   character.   P,ack  is.r3ucs  arc  availaLlr,I   (Fob.,
A}iril,   I.:cly,   June,   July)   upon   request   with   an   S.A.S.E.    for   each   istjuc.   Tr.c
copies   thc!tiselves  are   fl`ee  as  al`e   future   issues.   Ask   soon  as   I   don't   have   a
great   supply  of  back  issues.   I'm  a,lso   thinking  of  changing  the  letter   forc-
mat   to   that   of  a   small  handbook   size,   anyone   walt   to   comment   or  have  irleas?

From   our   reader   section:   Cullie  Moore,   Corinecticut   infor`ms   us  he  al.so
has   a   mint   copy   of   the   Br`own   card   with   STOCKHOL}'JtlA   text.   From   K.   T.    Blunt,
New  Jersy  comes  information  in  relation   to   the   question  concerning  cachets
from   EXPO   '67  as  picthred  in   July's  issue.   A  page   fr'om  his  passpor.t   along
`,I.rith   front   and   I.ear   designs   of   the   FXPO   '67   medallion   are   sholi'/n.   K.   Posch,
Taunusstein,   Vi'est   Germany  has   sent   the   foil.owing  items   from  his   collection:
Blue  card   from  :fancy   '76  with  a  text   error   similar   to   that   of  the  Diissel-
dorf   '75  show   (June   letter);   flue  card   from  Northheim  without   the   cachet
added  in   the   lower   left   corner;   Mint   Brown   card  with   the   text  in  the   say.ie
area  as  afore  mentioned   Blue   cards;   Mint   Dove  Art   card   (type   I)   with  imprint
visible  but   \./ithout  inking;   Dove  Art   card   (type  11)   with   the   text  printed  hn
the   front.  side  instead  of  the  I`ear.   Thanks   gentlemen,   this  goes  to   prove   the
assurr.ption   that   everyone  has  mater'ial   of  inter'est   to   other  collectors.

The  Geneva  office  has  been  using  a  small  silver  sticker  v,rith  blue  letter-
ing  on  mail   for   the  past   few  months.   These  stickers  are  attached  only  to   the
official   col`respondence  or.iginating.   from   the  UI\TPA   and  are   not   available   via
Flail  ol`der.   The   text   "   Stamps  of  the  United  Nations  -   25  years  in   the   service
of  Peace   -1951-1976   "   is   printed  in   three   languages,   English,   Fr.ench,   Ger.ryi.an
As  rriany   of  you  may  have  already  read,   the  UNPA   is  also   producing  a   folder`   to
include  all  issues  of  the  year  until  October.   The  folder  will  have  it's   first
day   of   sale   on   the   eighth   of  October   in  Heidenheim  as  \'Jell  as   Br`aunschweig  at
the   t\'/o   shows   scheduled   for   that   week-end  here   in   Europe.   Going   back  a   fe\'J
rr.onths,   let's   see  if   the  information  about   slogan   cancels   on  Blue   car.ds   in
the   future  will   turn   out   to   be   true.   1,i'/atch   the  next   few  shows  as   the   slogan
''United  Nations  Postal   Administration   1951   -1976"   is   scheduled   to  have   it's
last   day  on   the   twenty-second   of  October   1976.   On   the   twenty-fifth   of   that
in.onth,   the   slogan   ''International   Cocoa  Agreement"   is   scheduled   to.  gQ,   into   use
at   both   New   Yol`k   and   Geneva.

As  a   last   I,it   of  information,   a  reader`   informs  us   that   the  ARPIITLA   '75
Blue   card  also   has  a   constant   text   defect.   The   ''A"  in  PARIS  is   dam.aged  ar,d
thinner  as  well  as  shorter  on   sor!ie  copies  of  the  card's  text.   This  will  be
included  as  a  minor   error.   On   the   same   card,   the   cachet   and  not   the   c..ancel
as  stated  before  is  hand  applied  in  some  cases.   This  cachet  appears  a  bit
I.',tea:tor  and   is  a   blue-green  instead   of  black  as  is   the  FT,aching   cachet.   T?tis
I,','ill   be  adc;ed  as  a  major   type   d.if ference.   Later,
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•```.     z'`    Al{l`l].IIA     '7;-J    /    P{u`i{=,,     Ii`I`tlnce    /    6    -16    Jllnf..1`,`'7>    /    r|`r)tt'il    T|rlil-,ir),'i    -|fH,?
I:=Tl``Ct.   Ccilor   -T``1.lick/B]uc`-I;`recn   /   Cuncol    --f>.-i'j.7J-10'fl    /   r;,T`|iri    tr,`.zt    t.`/rir,t   -1/|c

2C\:I.                  \'.lit,h    c<1il.ciil    ~(;.-(;.7It-10'f'    tlnd    mt`ichjnr?    cac}icit              C,?i.r:     i.c.:<t    t,../pr,.    -VTc.
i?OLII.              tlbove    ct`I`d   `,`/ith    broken    ''A"   in    text                                                  C.`j}`rJ    +I,r,ixt,    i ,.-, JTir}    -VTc
L1`1b.               with   canccil   -6.-6.75-10'f'    and   hand   cachet                    r,,I.Trd    text   t.`/i7e   -vie

.-5.    /   i`.    ADr`S   I)ay   /   Di.Lissoldc>rf,    West    Gill.mtQny   /   8   -9   Nov.1975   /   T{>tcl.I.   -139rl
5=Tlic`t   Colol`   -Flack  /   Cancel   --C`.11.75-9'b'   /   Card   text   Types   -I,11.

25a.              \``'i_th   c`incel   -8.11.75-9'b'   and   cachet                                    Card   text   type
::ill.              with   cancel   -8.11.7.5-9'b'    and   cachet                                    Card   te.zt   +,y.£te
:5c.   E        `.'.'ith   text   in   address  al`ea   of   car`d                                         Card   tc}:t   ty:,c

Z|   /   25   Years   U.N.P.A.   /   }`Tancy,    .Ti'rance   /   1J   ra   14  March   1976   /   Total   -1752
CLr``chet   Color   -Black  /   Cancel   -13.-3.75-10'f'   /   Car.d   text   Ty|3e   -IIa

30a.           ,~``'Jith   cancel   13.-3.75-10'f'   and   cachet                                Card   text   ty:ie   -11,3`
job.   E       \,I,'ith   text   in  address  area   of   card                                       Ca`r`d   text   t;r=jc  -   IIa

2i   /   SUHAFT:A   '76   /   Northeim,   YL   Gcl`many  /   29   April   -2  I..lay   1976   /   Total   -
C`.ic!`.c`t   Color   -Black   /   Cance].   -29.-/I.76-11  'b'    /   C,?`I`d   text   Type   -IIb
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no    ciincel   :\s   a`L>C`ve   and    CLic'net
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